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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
, MORNING.

Rcgulnr Cash Sale, nt Salesroom
of F. S. Pratt & Co., nt 10 o'clock.

'EVENINQ.
' Knights of Pythias, 7:30.

Uethel Prayer Meeting, 7;30. ',

. Fort Bt. Church, Prayer Meeting7,

7:30.
St. Andrew's Gnlhcdral, usual

services, 7 :80.

THE PANAMA CANAL.
' Perhaps wc have been a. trillo too
"' unntfuiuc in our expectation of a

' speedy completion of the Panama
Canal. Our public journals and

. home of our ptfblic men have, nt

', different finics, spoken of it as a
i fact sure of accomplishment within

a reasonably short time ; and most

of us have sincerely wished that it
ling'lil be so. lint tho latest intclli-Wgcnc- o

from that quaitcr is not of n

nature, to strengthen our confidence
or .brighten our hope. From the
present outlook it is not nt nil im-

possible that the Panama Canal may
'bo ultimately abandoned and num-

bered among tho great unfinished en-

terprises of mankind. The fact Hint
the same skillful engineer who de-

signed nnd completed "the Suez Canal
lias' nlso undertaken to construct the
Pnunma Canal inspires the woiid

,! with a measure of confidence that
might otherwise have been wanting.

.', .But M. dc Lcsscps finds himself
t confronted with obstacles at Panama

more dilllcult to surmount than any
""encountered at Suez. In the East
' he had to deal with sand, in tiic
.' ."West he lias to battle with solid
,,. rock: in tho fust instance ho had

abundance of labor near at hand, in
tlie present undertaking he has no

" labor but what is brought from long
distances. Another and a very

'serious 'difficulty at Panama is tho
"pestilential riaturo of the climntc. In

."'the, short space of one week the
Canal Company icccntly lost nine

Tdih"oers, including two of their best
''engineers, nnd great numbers of un- -

' bkflfcd laborers. Not only has the
actual working force been greatly

i weakened, but fear of meeting a
shnilar fata deters others stepping

" ilto their places. Besides nil this,
'llie earthquake which a short time

'"ago destroyed the Panama Kail way
has led many people to sec tlint the
same cause may Some day endanger
the safety of the great dam, which is
one of the main features of de Lcs-
scps' scheme. Altogether, the latest
aspect of matters is by no means

tS hope-inspirin- g, and the prospect' of
the enterprise falling through is not
eo remote ns we could desire.

Cl'cr (in or of tlia IJ.iu.v ltuixiiTiw)
Iloxor.ui.r, Nov. 20, 1882.

Mi?. Ci.Aitr.xci: Macfaulaki:,
Sir, Observing your Challenge

' 1: In the Daily Bulletin of the 18th
inst., wherein you offer (on behalf
of. thv crew of tho Kanoclnni) to
row the crew entered for the Milui
last Monday in tho race for the
Amateur Purse, over tho course laid
out for that race, for tho sum of
S2.r)0, I beg to say in reference
thereto that under the circumstances
which tendered necessary the change
in the ciew of the Milia, the parti-
culars of which you nre already

, aware of, it would not be consistent
for mo to request the gentlemen who
resigned to form again n part of the
Milin's crew, whom you now Ch'al- -

' lenge, I must therefore, on behalf of
tho remaining crew of the Milja,
most' respectfully decline to enter-

tain vuur'ollu.'
Should tho crew of the Kanoclnni,

'lip1w,orver, still desire to row a match
Vfracc, . I now offer to row a friendly
.race, with any one, two, threo or

four .from tho Kanoclani'fl crow
" against a. like number from the
.lijia's crew over the 6amc course.

'.., Respectfully Yours,
'

ii Cuirns P. Iaukka.
a . ' --r ?s

ttniTon Uoi.T.iiTiN: The caid in
pi i

your columns bearing my fllgnnturc
vfnjj, refused admittance into the

f columns of the Advertiser, unless
tho portion referring to tho " royal

"barge" was stricken out. 'Truly
0i9lTJgtl' is w unprejudiced, un-

biased" and independent paper, nnd
one in which the gcneinl public,

wtnx-paye- rs especially, may hope to
'have their grievances presented,
Sclnhl Fjiaxk Gonntr.y.
. Jlonolnlu, Nov. 18, 1882.

15 . i v SS?2 si
uTm; flagstaff in front of Hack- -

Jcld & Co.'s hns heen cut down
'dc-d- to Its pedestal. The pnrt left
in tho ground will ho extracted, as

.'it is tottcn and tho pole set up again.
Tlip top, readied 100 feet nhovc tho

'grbuna but(pow will he only about
vi2'fcct, ... ,"..,.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CORRES- -

PONDENCE.
Ann ii)B, ,Oct.'27, 1882. .

South Australia, which .depends
ehielly on wheat-growin- g for its
prosperity, may bo said to have been,
during the past month, on the pin-

nacle of anxiety, owihg to the hot
winds which have been for days in
succession swcepiiig over the coun-

try nnd endangering the growing
crops. At length splendid rains have
fallen, and there is a prospect of n
moderate yield: but in some light
land the crops liayc entirely dried
up, Perhaps (his "temporary mis-

fortune may cause many of our
"agriculturalists to turn their atten-

tion to Bomelhitig besides wheat-growin- g.

It is not creditable to tho
colony to have to import thousands
of pounds' worth of dairy produco
annually, while pasture land is so
abundant.

Tlieic is still a mnnla in tills city
for land. Suburban township after
township lias been surveyed and
sold, at high prices, in quick succes
sion, ami svii tuero is uomniui.
Villages arc rising like mushrooms in
all directions. The population in
and near the metropolis lias doubled
in nbout ten years.

The attention of tho Parlinmcni
now sitting is engrossed with railway
extension. A bill is now being dis-

cussed, which lias the object of con-

necting our capital with that of
Victoria. The second reading was
passed with x large majority, but
the opponents of the scheme aic
gathering all their strength to throw
out the measure on its third reading.
The measure is a Government one,
and ninny arc opposing it because of
its being introduced so 'late in the
hcssion. Otlieis would prefer seeing
a line carried to Wcntwortli, to con-

nect with New South "Wales at that
point; while some would rather con-

sider the matter next session, after
alternate routes are surveyed. Tho
bill under discussion provides for
continuing the line that is now being
constructed to Nairnc and ,3Iount
Parker, by tho way of Cnllington,
thence across the Murray bridge
above 'Wellington, and meeting tho
Victorian terminus ncarUordortown.
The estimated cost is about one mil-

lion sterling, or about live millions
of dollars.

This is a gigautic undertaking for
our young colony. The advantages
accruing to us would be undoubted-
ly inniiy, yet connecting Adelaide
with a city live times its bjzo i

doubtful policy, in n commercial
point ibf view'. Probably tins adjoin-
ing co'ony would gain far rnoc than

'our own.
, Both Houses. of our Legislature
have rejourned until next week', in
conscqucnco of the death of William
Towmcud, late Chairman of Com-

mittee, and oldesti member in the
Assembly. P. T. II.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tho bktnc "W. F. Diniond, Capt.

Braudlett, arrived nt Knhului Nov.
17 fiom Eureka with n cargo of RW
lumber, for the F. C. Co.

The Loch Lee sailed from New
Castlo with a cargo of coal for
Wilder & Co., on October 23d. She
will 'be due ab6ut Christmas.

Yesterday morning tho whaling
bark Peindccr arrived from tho
Arctic via San Frhiicisco, which Mic

left 10 days ago. She brings 350
barrels of vhalo oil and 120 bnncls
of sperm oil.

The "W. G. Irwin will now bo laid
on, to leave about tho lirst of next
week. She will take up the oil
brought by the Poinded1.

The City of Sydney only 0ok
about 400 tons of freight, ni 1)0t
800, ns our daily contemporary
.erroneously states.

Tho Gorman hayYc. P. Uishon is
due from Ikcn ai)0lit the 10th
of iioxtl-e',;,.,,,,,..-

1). Sprcckcls is expected
about tho middle of next week from
San Francisco.

imi.
LOCAL AND' GENERAL ITEMS.

The Suez will leave ht about
5 l'.M.

Tin: atiiiistcr of Finance- was at-

tending to his duties again yestcr- -

cl,iy- -

Jin. J. A. Gripp, the Norwegian
Commissioner, went up on tho Like-lik- e

to jMaui yesterday.

Tin: sale of land belonging to tho
estate of the lute "Mochonua yester-

day realized nbout SaTQUi.
.- -.

15v our comniercinl advices wc

hear that 'tho prico of coal at Now
Castle. 2T.S."V., will bo vaibed on
and niter January 1st.

Tifr. bttlnnco of tho Norwegian
prisoners 7 in number -- went up on
the Likelikc yesterday, They will
go' back to "work ht 1'apiiiUoil.

,

At the liand concert on Monday
night, the new lamps put people In
mind of the VnuKhall Gardens in
JLoid,on, Everything passed off

splendidly, tho only complaint heard
being that the grass was top long
and wanted cutting. Mr. Merger
informs us that it is tho intention to
continue theso concerts regularly.

. . r.

A nouni.r. effect for Elcclc Planta-
tion was sent by the C, R. Dlshop
yesterday.

. .

Tho brig Ninito was sold on Mon-

day. The price Is kept private,. Intt
we hear there are 27 share-holder- s.

1. .. 7 J .. ' A

.iniiin ana Jvnuiuenouii went
out last, night togetjier, nud.had ,iv
race as far as Diamond llead".

"Wi: nro told that Mr. E. Cunlia
signed his name to tho regatta sub-

scription list having Written lktlicl,
after it. "Which 'ReThol does 'he
belong to?

Yesterday afternoon a cart laden
with lumber obstructed tho King
and' Foi t streets crossing for n little
while. The lumber was so badly,

. 'i'.packed that it slipped on.
i

Personal inquiry enables us to
btalc that the extract, published by
us on Saturday as giving the sub-bta- nco

of one of Capt. Bclkap's
despatches, is substantially al-

though not literally correct.

Wi: acknowledge the receipt of
some comical cliromos having refer-
ence to a Fireman's Life, and also
circulars nnd lithographs of tho La
Franco Steam Fire Engine, from E.
A. Scott & Co. of Sacramento.
They arc now on view at our oillco
and will repay inspection of firemen
by a .hearty laugh ns well ns show
them the practical advantages .of tho
La France Engine.

JOGyPlnin Satccin all colors, at
Chas. J. Fishel's Lending Millinery.
IIouse. ":i.l

S'Wiiilo qpeu front shirts, at
Chas. .1. Fishel's Leading Millinery
House.

AUCTION SALES BY F. S, PRATT & Co.

Regular Casli Sale,
'

- -- Tliis "Day,
Wednesday, November 22, at 10 a. m.,

ntidci Heom, Ucivcr TJIoek,,'

Queen ttrect, co'i'i-itiii- of

Div oods Crockery,
Nngar, lMatcil Ware,

Gohl and. Silver Wutche,
C'hi'omos, flatting, &c.

P.,. PitATT & Co., AuctlbnqcK
M WW IWII I.IIIIIIW

Wanted,
GOOD HAHXESS JIAKBIt.

to AV. E. FOSTEIl,
2o2 St 42 Fort Street.

Aivaitiii;;
Two gortd airpcnteivi,
Ono ilifil-chih- s (foielgn) Cook, nccus.

tomed to Jigtol wotlc,
Amviicua c.oiKilimun,
Teamsters and cxpuss drivers,
Foreign and nntivo luliorcrh,
Cliiucu cooks,
Chincso hoy?, generally useful $10

to 12 per month,
CAYENAQU'S AGENCY,

252 88 King street.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER!
Ulndy from the pmcslmntcrinls,

Is tho best y"
drink on th. Islands !

" It will thoroughly refyfljTi' nl0 judjcil
mind and ysKJVTcd body." ,

,f. VlHux:in liilUm Street.
12?" Trtwn orders may ho left at Mr.

"Wulk's, King street. ' 2M

Notice.
SPECIAL JIBETIKO of tho Stock.A hohleis-o- f wailulni Biijrnr Co.,

will ho licld on Thursday, Nov. 23rd. at
11 .o'clock n. in., nt the olUcu of, ,C.

.lllUItU W V,.(, ...V. ,...j(..3U x 4..VW.
ing pome ono to net as President during
the nbenco ofi"V. JI. Bailey from tho
Kingdom.
2,')2 2t W. AV. HALL, Sen.

Notice.
npiIE poreon who took n STRAW 11 AT
X (by mlHtnko) ffoin (he JIubIo Hall,

on tho night of tho Mali, vlll please re- -

'turn tho nntno to tho Dum.utik Olllre,
and receive his own In letum.

Special Notice.
rrHE undersigned desires to express
JL piiblicly his nppreohitinu of tho
voluutary assistance lciideied to hliu
and hi-- i companions, 'after the necident
to tho vaeht JUahel, by Capt. "W. L. "Wll?
co.v, of tho Fuulljio. Also, to express
publicly his dcfcslntlon of tho action of
4hn coxswain and crow of ono of the
royal barges who deollned to render

asked for.
l'l,li,l UUi'ii",.

'Honolulu,. Nov. 10,1882 it

A'Rure Oliancc.
,Mik,Tho stvllsh and elegant FUR.

fifeSXlTUlti: of a prlvato
together with lcaso of

house. Will sell tho furniture bcpaiatu,
Further pailieulars at

'CAVENAGH'S AGENCY,
2ot ' 88 King stiect.
k. - ii i.iin -

Notice.
W II. CRCSSMAN & BOS'

SA0V New Yor,c I'llu) wl!l ,"'vo ''r2a Imik lrcving

AH oidcru sent by.tho " Sue..'l of Nov,
,22nd. will reaeli Now York In (lino (o bo
'ffirwiiiilmllivlioK' "250'8t'

i

' Tin: inall.for Sail Fiancico, peri
steamer Suez, closes at the Po3t Olllce
.at!): 30 p.m. to-da- y,

.'..' ""Wi: hnvo been shown a letter,'
.dated August 25th, which has .been,
received from one of the olllccrs'of

Ttlio Julia. It will be remembered
that she was sent to the New Ilcr-brid- es

to procure laborers for tho
Planters' Labor & Supply Co. The
letter wns written from the Sftiut-wic- h

island, in that group, and
.states that the Julia has visited also'
Ewomango, Tana, Rotumah, ami
Ancityum. Everything so-'tfa- is
quiet and peaceable. ' .

j?Aja& :
TN iiiil of St, Louis Collegi will he
X held on 'the

Aratsii oil; I't'cmiMCH,
adjoining the roldenrc of His Excel-lenc- y

Gov. Domini, t

'ON 3a:oivxXy9
November 27th, 1882:

Safe commence nt S p. m.

Also, a Grand lamut
on tho following day.

Donations will he thankfully received
liy tho Indies holding tables:

'MADAME FEER,
MRS. SASS.

MRS. J. A. RODANET,
MISS M. WIDEMANN.

Refreshment Tnhlosi
JIIIS. H. M.VCI'.MILAXi:, MllS. O. WALLlMi,

AND

JIlss Agnes Aylelt will receive for the
'Hawaiian Tables.

Admission to Fair, - 50 cents.
Children half price. lw

iCHRfiS'ra&s
AM- )-

N'GW x uiira vjaruB i

, An excellent variety,

From 3 cents to $2.50 each,
AT

Santa Clans' lloadqnavlersi
l Seleoliois for the "Dear Ouch nt

Home," forwarded by the Suez, '

, -.. will reach them in good
251 ' season, i 21

iV TENDERS
be received ht tho office of tho

undersigned until noon, BAT.
URDAY, ,tho 25th of November, 1882,
for a. lease of ten J'cprsi, from, llip 1st of
D'et'cmbcr, 1882, of tho premises in 3ra-no- a

Valloy, belonging to tho cstiitc of
Charles Long, deceased. 'Oilers of terms
of lenso.mny be made for these premises
cither as n whole or scnnrntoly, foronc,
two or threo of tho following divisions
of the, same, i. p.: .

1st Tho Homestead, nnd Lot bclongl
ing thereto. '

2nd Tho Kiila Land, with the Ban-
ana, nnd other improvements theicon.

aid Tho Kalo and Rlcb 'pAtches, with
lier rico now growing in them.

rpWession to bo given immediately.
Surveys and deeds as expense of Ic,cc.

Rents payable in ad.
vancoJ'

Tho undeisigned reserves to himself
the right to decline any or all tendeis,
cither for tho wholo of tho picnuscs, or
for any or all of tho separate lot?, as
above. , ,'"' ?

For further parlirarlnrs apply lo
1'r'A. SClIAEFEl:,

'"' fdinr, Estate of Chas. Long.

y
r for Sale.

Pranklin Stove Coal !

In any quantity,

Wholesale or ltctail,"1
3J-Y-

2G3 Vilder &Co.

BKEAKINO JIOKSES
' IX OKSUIXK 8,TYI,K.

WALLACE JACKSON
tho thorough experienc.
cdhorso brcakor.wishes

'xcStaS the public to'knowthnt- ho is fully prepared to
tnko chargo of htoek, nnd guarantees
to break them thoroughly on his
Rnuch, and nttend cniefully to feeding
and, doctoring- horses. Up has now In
his chargo such celebrated steeds as
Black Thorn and othur thoroughbreds,
nnd has tho exclusive charge of all or
Mr, Jas. Campbell's Block. Excellent
recommendntions. Charges moderate.
CSTOrdcre left nt the Pantheon Stables

will ,be promptly attended to. 2,'iO lm

S?5O-0hallc- ngc 8250.

J HEREBY CHALLENGE (on behalf
pf the Kanoclnni' crow) )hc prow

entered for tho Milia in tho Amacur
I'urso inco last Monday, to row over the
course laid out for thai rape, for the sum
of $850.
210 CLARENCE MAOFARLANE.

Notice.
DURING my temporary absence from

Mr. A. GAUTUNiinito
will act for maunder a, full Power, of

' ' ' ' ' 'Attorney.
afO OILVfr J- - FISHEL.

Notice. '

DURING tho temporary ahsenco of
G. Irwin from this King,

dom, Mn W. M. GirvAiw will ottond to
tho business of our house. ,
83(8irf WM. O.'IWYW & CO.

IO . A

CHRISTMAS I
CHRESTRflAST

CHRISTMAS!

J. T. Waterlicmse
Has specially Imported a largo quantity

61 goods,1

Suitably for l'jfcscu'ts
' for both old and young.

Beautiful Pictures In splendid gilt Iramcs,

Ollt Ilniokul nnd Rick",
Cliippciiil'iln AVlint.nots,

WorK lloxes and llaskcts,
Desks, Diesslng Cases, lnkMnhds,

Oloveand Handkerchief Boxen,
Rook Slides, Satchels,

Minors, 111 ouzos,
Smokers' Tables,

Caul Tables,
Album Stands,

Christmas Cards, ", ood and metal,

TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS,
,

Hows and Arrows, 81 Ton Cannon, '
' l'apier Macho Curd Trays, i

OOE-iX- !
From fi cents to 2."5, dressed & undress'd
Doll's Trousseaux nnd every requisite,

Parlor Oanics,
Compendium?, Htnr RIngolcttc,

Triple Howling, Ralanco OnmM, &e

OS" Everything will be found to please
the most fastidious taste, nnd no

Mocking need go empty for
wnnt of a prcsonl.

No'. 10 Fort Street.
i o jo

A SMART ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
(white, American) wants a sljun.

lion ns Teamster, Con6hmim or'Exprcss
i;rivcr. uood reiercnces.
247 CAVENAGH'S AGENCY.

If you want to see tho

Largest Stock of Leather
In tho Kingdom,

Oo to 4 luccn Street.

If you want Iosco

Tho' Best Quality 'of, Leather
' In the. Kingdom, '

6 to '4-- 4 lnccn Street.
, , -:

If you' want to i

Buy lea'ther at'th'Lqrosf
Prices-i- tho Kingdom,

' io to laiiccn Mtreet.

If you wnnt to Buy the

Best Quality of Groceries
' In the Kingdom,,

" Go to 48 queen direct.

If you wnnt

More for your Money
than you ran buy elscwhoio in ,

f i thcKingdoro, '' '.

G--o to 42 Queen St.
M. AV. McCHESNEY & SON.' .

2U0 tf 1

K
-o- !3rTMli5-0c .

LATEST "STYLES
IN- -

BONNETS.
i

i

Millinery & Fancy Articles

Received by every steamer.

MRS. WILKINSON,

Old Established Millinery Establishment',

181 '103 Fort street. l ly

CO-OPERATI- ON I
Vint tjim ruMO.

OWNERS of Reni Estnto will nlwa'yB
to thoti' nil vantage to plnco

their lioiihcd nnd lands in my enro for
disposal, us I am tho only acknowledged
Real Estato Broker on tho Wands, ()
'"Agcnls nndPinnters, niid'allMtlior cm.
ploycrs of mechnnics nnd laborers will
do well to notify mo when, vacancies oc-

cur, , ,

Lenses, deeds, bonds, mortgages, and
all other legal paqgrs drawn hi proper
form.

Kills Collected,
Books nnd accounts kept,

Custom entries,,
' '

Letters and Engrossing done, '

and general business office work of
every description attended to and always
on tho most reasonaldo tenrjs. Q

.TOSERII E. WISEMAN,
" OfTlco 87 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

' ' Tcleiihone 173.'
' ' ' 'l. Q. Box, 01 5

ft
7' fe' 'M
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